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Avoca Belfast 

"Shop n Munch!"

A unique place, the boutique Avoca doubles up as a walk-in cafe on

Arthur Street. Offering a splendid range of home decor items, Avoca also

boasts of a limited collection of womens apparel. There's also a great

selection of gifting options for kids as well as adults. The cafe housed

within serves brilliant take out like salads, sandwiches and pizzas, the

store-front food hall makes for a fab quick lunch.

 +44 28 9027 9950  www.avoca.ie/home/explo

re/stores/?id=11

 belfast@shop.avoca.ie  41 Arthur Street, Belfast

 by alexkerhead   

Archives Antique Center 

"Treasure Trove"

This antique shop is a store house of collectibles and curiosities with three

floors of bric-a-brac, antique prints, porcelain, and pub “nostalgia.” A large

part of the shop is dedicated to ornate antique lighting, from floor lamps

to pendant lights to crystal chandeliers. If you have scrap gold or silver,

even in the form of old jewelry, Archives will buy it for a fair price. A great

place to hunt for special gifts or items for your home.

 +44 28 9023 2383  www.archivesantiques-

centre.co.uk/

 brightcut@hotmail.com  88 Donegall Pass, Belfast

 by denise carbonell   

Oakland Antiques 

"Amazing Antiques"

Considered one of the best antique dealers in Ireland, Oakland Antiques

on Donegall Pass has a lot of offer to the regular antique-lover. Their

selection includes a range of wonderful vintage items like furniture,

silverware, porcelain and many little knickknacks. These splendid items

originate from the Edwardian, some even go back as far as the Victorian

era. If antiques get your motor running, Oakland Antiques is an absolute

must-visit!

 +44 28 9023 0176  www.oaklandantiques.co.

uk/

 findit@oaklandantiques.co.

uk

 137 Donegall Pass, Belfast

 by Brenda Clarke   

Ballinderry Antiques and Fine

Furniture 

"Victorian Antiques"

Owned and operated by Donald McClusky, who also owns Oakland

Antiques in Belfast, Ballinderry Antiques is located in Lisburn about 19.13

kilometers (12 miles) from central Belfast. Housed within a charming

house in Upper Ballinderry, this antique store is full of splendid, old

treasures like cabinets, mirrors, desks, paintings, among many others.

Most of these items are well-maintained and quite unique. Drop in for

some wonderful additions to your antique collection.
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 +44 28 9265 1046  www.antiquesandfinefurni

ture.com/

 info@ballinderryantiques.c

o.uk

 2 Lower Ballinderry Road,

Lisburn
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